
                

 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

South Africa has carved a foothold as one of the global destinations of choice, showcasing the 
collective will of South African businesses and society to tackle the challenges of economic growth, 

job creation, education, agriculture and environmental issues through various Corporate Social 
Investment initiatives. For these reasons The Institute for Corporate Social Development SA 

(ICSD) proudly introduces the first of its kind, Corporate Social Review magazine, a 
comprehensive source of Corporate social investment/responsibility and related information, 

relevant and current corporate, political and economic content for public, private enterprises and 
individuals operating across the commerce landscape. 

Powered by the belief in the dignity of the human spirit, Corporate Social Review aims to 
achieve significant corporate, cultural and social influence, through corporate exposure, as we 

become integral to the global CSI and business environment. 
 

    

 
 

 
Corporate Social Review has been structured as a communication space for businesses, various 

organisations and government to align their vision and strategies with the unified effort to achieve 
a ‘more developed, democratic, cohesive and equitable economy’. 

 

 It aims to demonstrate the strength and co-operation between government and business to 
promote education, growth, agriculture, sustainability, job creation and environmental 

responsibility through a collection of articles, features and advertorials from public and private 
sector leaders whilst still delivering relevant and current commercial, financial, political and 

economic news thus becoming comprehensive in its nature as premium business to business 
publication 



  
ADVERTISEMENT 
SPECIFICATIONS         

       

Inside Front Cover   Trim - 297 x 210    *Artwork:  
    Type Area - 285 x 200    3mm bleed all round 
        for all insertions 
Inside Back Cover  Trim - 297 x 210      

   Type Area - 285 x 200     

        

Outside Back Cover  Trim - 297 x 210      

   Type Area - 285 x 200     

        

Double Page Spread  Trim - 303 x 216     

   Type Area - 297 x 432mm     

        

Full Page  Trim - 297 x 210     

   Type Area - 285 x 200     

        

Half Page  180 x 130mm     

   90 x 260mm     

        

Quarter Page  90 x 130mm     

   180 x 65mm     

   120 x 100mm     

        

1/8 Page (Business Card) 
  

90 x 50mm 
     

          

     

Please provide all Artwork 'print-ready' in one of the 
following formats:   

     

     

Portable Document Format (PDF) Press optimised (2400 
dpi) with all high resolution graphics and fonts embedded. 
IF EDITING is required accompany artwork with the font   

   

Adobe Illustrator (EPS) with text as outlines image     

embedded in high resolution 300dpi and in CMYK format.   

Text must not be embedded on pictures accompanied with 
fonts if not embedded   

     

Adobe Photoshop (PSD), TIFF, EPS, 350dpi ensure   

document is 4 colour press 
(CMYK)     

 

 

PUBLICATION 
SPECIFICATIONS         

 

Size:  

  

297 mm deep x 210 mm wide 
 

    
Cover:  
   

Pages: 4 Pages.  
 

   

Printing: Printed Sheeted Offset, in 4 process colours 
throughout  

   Paper: PMP Gloss Art  (Matt option available)250gsm  
    
Text:  
   

Pages: 100 / 152 Pages.  
 

   

Printing: Printed Sheeted Offset, in 4 process colours 
throughout  

   Paper: PMP Gloss 85gsm  
    
Binding : 
   

Pur bound with cover drawn on and trimmed flush  
 

   

Frequency: 
   

 4 Issues per Annum 
 

   

Print Run: 
   

 10 000 Hard Copy Units Distributed at no Charge 
  Electronic Copy freely available on websites 

   

      

 

CONTACT DETAILS       

Johannesburg - RSA     Cape Town - RSA 

Tel: (+27)  11 022 6611     Tel: (+27) 21 801 5100 

Fax: (+27) 86 518 5253     Fax: (+27) 86 518 5253 
 
Mail: info@icsd.org.za     

 
Mail: Info@corporatesocialreview.org.za 

 
Web: www.icsd.org.za     

 
Web: www.corporatesocialreview.org.za 

          

 


